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STRINGENT CONTROLS NEEDED
Tiie (overiiment of Canada bas been giving close
attention to the Great Lakes pollution problenis and
fully recoWilzes that stronger control measures
by both federai governments, as weII as the. province
of Ontario and the. Great Lakes states, are necessary.
Wltbln Canada, wide-ranging ineasures are already
belng takes to combat pollution in the. Great Lakes
and eluewhere. important legisiation has already been
introduced in Parliarent, vhich would b. used to
implement several of the. report's recommendations.

One of the. amendments to the Canada Vater
Bill now before Parliament would give the Federal
Govemnment authorlty to limit the use of phosphorus
content in detergents and control the. input of other
nutrients int Canadian waters. It la the intention
of the. Govemmient to use this authortty to achieve a
reduction in the. phsh s content in laundiy deter-
a-ents to 20 pet cent bv next autumn and to votk

Canada~ vas assoctatecl wrth a squeeze on pmutis.
Tiie sise of wag. and salary increases, however, h.d
coantinued to rise both in Canada and the. United
States. The. average increas. in base rates o! psy
under new contract settiements in Canada duting the.
first th ree months of 1970 vas 9. 1 pet cent, compared
to 7.2 pet cent a year esler. Unless this trend vas
reversed, ý the. speaker declared, progress toward
mortable prices could not bemitand

"<This la hy," Mr. Gérin-Lajoie observed, ."I
bave weferd to clearly disproportionate vag. and
salary iticreases whkch have hilndered the. efforts of
other groups iu society in the fit agaluat inflation.»"

Tii. Commission vice-chalunan stressed the
Imprac of thre Commisalon's modeat but growlug
pu*blic information effort as a raeans of lnflisencing
community attitudes t.ward the, siz. of vage and
salary inrae.'H hoped that increased public
awareneas wold cwitribute to btter undetntding
and Mcetneo the need fo resttalat i! inflation
vas to b. ovecm vith s uinaimum loss o! pro-
duction and jobs.


